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Novel Stereoselective Syntheses of Chiral 2,6-Dideoxy-6,6,6-trifluoro Sugars via 
Enzymatic Resolution of Trifluoromethylated Propynylic Alcohol 
Kenji Mizutani, Takashi Yamazaki" and Tomoya Kitazume" 
Department of Bjoengineering, Tokyo Institute of Technology, 4259 Nagatsuta-cho, Midori-ku, Yokohama 227, Japan 

All stereoisomers of homochiral 2,6-dideoxy-6,6,6-trifluoro sugars are conventionally synthesized from the same 
optically pure CF ,-containing propynylic alcohol via the novel one-pot reaction of 2-bromo-3,3,3-trifluoropropene, 
followed by optical resolution by enzymatic esterification. 

In recent years, tht unique biological properties of fluorinated 
compounds have promoted the development of methods for 
their syntheses. 1 The study of fluorinated sugars is especially 
attractive because t .ieir nonfluorinated counterparts are found in 
many naturally occ ming bioactive compounds.2 Many publica- 
tions have appearec L concerning mono- or di-fluorinated sugars 
and their interestir g biological characteristics have also been 
reported.3 In contra st, there are few reports on sugars with a CF3 
group directly attai.hed to the ring sy~tem.~35 It is expected that 
the stronger electrl In-withdrawing nature of this group, com- 
pared with mono- or di-fluoromethyl moieties, might have a 
greater influence on the neighbouring functionalities. We have 
already reported s! ntheses of several chiral 6-deoxy-6,6,6-tri- 
flu orosugars.5 Hov ever, our previous methods required longer 
reaction steps and the types of structure accessible were limited. 
We now describe our preliminary results on the preparation of 
2,6-dideoxy-6,6,6- rifluoro sugars via a different route, to 
produce compounc 1s that were hitherto inaccessible. 

Our basic stratejgy is shown in Fig. 1. The target CF3-sugars 
can be convenientl;; obtained from triols I via 'direct (one-step)' 
regioselective protcction and oxidation. This unique strategy is 
bajed on the characteristics of the strongly electron-with- 
drdwing CF3 grour : since it affects the nature of the neighbour- 
ing functionalities only in an inductive manner, the closest 
hldroxy function vhould be the least nucleophilic and most 
re4stant to oxidatic m. For the preparation of triols 1, we selected 
propynylic alcohol I1 as the starting material owing to its 
accessibility from allylic alcohols with both E- and Z- 
configurations, arid the possibility of introduction of the 
requisite two hydioxy groups by use of their carbon-carbon 
double bonds. The*.efore, at least two diastereoisomeric triols I 
should be obtainec; from the same chiral propynylic alcohol I1 
after enzymatic optical resolution. 

In general, for i he preparation of trifluoromethylated prop- 
yn ylic alcohols likc 3, the expensive 3,3,3-trifluoropropyne has 
been employed as i he starting material.6 Here, a novel efficient 
method was dcveloped using 2-bromo-3,3,3-trifluoro- 
propene 1 obtained from the much less expensive 3,3,3-tri- 
fluoropropene.66 'heatment of 1 with 2 equiv. of lithium 
di i copropylamide (LDA) gave lithium acetylide which was 
snioothly trapped with the aldehyde 2 to furnish the desired 
racemic propynylic alcohol 3 in 92% yield (Scheme 1). 
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Enzymatic optical resolution of this alcohol was achieved by 
using lipase QL (Alkaligenes sp., Melto Sangyo Co., Ltd., 
Japan) in n-hexane (0.5 mol dm-3) with vinyl acetate (2 equiv.) 
at 40 "C for 12 h, which afforded the (S)-alcohol 3 and (R)- 
acetate 4 at 60% conversion (E  = 20). After hydrolysis of 4 with 
K2C03-MeOH, further enzymatic esterification using the same 
lipase gave optically pure (R)-4. The absolute configuration was 
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Scheme 1 Reagents and conditions: i, 2 equiv. LDA; ii, BnOCH2CH2- 
CHO 2; iii, lipase QL, vinyl acetate-n-hexane; iv, K2C03-MeOH; 
v, Red-Al; vi, Lindlar cat., H,; vii, cat. Os04, NMO; viii, 0,; ix, LAH; 
x, AcCl, pyridine Fig. 1 
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determined by comparison of the optical rotation with the 
literature7 after conversion into the known diacetate 7. 

The optically active propynylic alcohol (9-3  was reduced to 
the E-allylic alcohol 5a by treatment with Red-A1 at -78 "C in 
toluene (92%). The hydrogenolysis of 3 with Lindlar catalyst 
gave 2-allylic alcohol 5b in 96% yield. 

Several attempts at the diastereoselective dihydroxylation of 
the unsaturated bonds in 5a,b failed, presumably because of 
their low electrophilicity, except for the catalytic Os04 reaction 
(Scheme 1). It has been reported that the relative stereo- 
chemistry of the major isomer by this process is consistently 
anti between the original hydroxy group and the newly 
introduced one at the adjacent carbon, irrespective of the 
stereochemistry of the starting allylic alcohols.8 This dihydrox- 
ylation of 5a furnished an 86: 14 separable diastereoisomeric 
mixture of triols 6a and 6b. The relative configuration of 6a was 
assumed to be 3,4-anti from the coupling constants of the 
corresponding 1,3-dioxanes. In contrast, Z-isomer 5b gave 6d 
as the major isomer (6c:6d, 26:74) with the unexpected 
3,4-syn configuration. The reason for this opposite facial 
selectivity? is not clear at present. 

As discussed above, for the one-step differentiation of the 
three hydroxy groups, thermodynamic conditions would be 
appropriate, thus we selected acetonide formation. Compound 
6a was successfully converted into the desired 1,2-acetonide 8 
in 91% yield (the corresponding 1,3-acetonide was obtained in 
only 3% yield) (Scheme 2). 
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Scheme 2 Reagents and conditions: i, Me2C(OMe)2, H+; ii, Raney Ni 
(W2), H2; iii, PDC; iv, DIBAL-H; v, TBSC1, imidazole; vi, ButOK 

primary alcohol of the resulting diol was oxidized by pyr- 
idinium dichromate (PDC) to afford a mixture of the desired 9 
and the overoxidized lactone, which was transformed into 9 by 
treatment with diisobutylaluminium hydride (DIBAL-H) (77% 
from 8). Thus, preparation of the CF3 analogue of 1,-oliose was 
attained in only 4 steps from triol 6a. 

In the case of triol 6b, a similar procedure cannot be 
employed because the hydroxy and carbonyl functions required 
for the cyclization are located trans to each other. So we have 
employed our previously reported silyl migration from a less 
nucleophilic hydroxy group to the other under thermodynam- 
ically controlled conditions.4 tert-Butyldimethylsilyl (TBS) 
protection of 6b afforded a mixture of bissilyl ethers, which, 
without purification, was successfully converted to the desired 
lob as the sole product (70% from 6b, 22% of monosilyl ethers 
were recovered) by treatment with ButOK in THF at -78 "C. 
Debenzylation, oxidation with PDC and reduction with 
DIBAL-H gave the CF3-analogue of D-boivinose llb in 61% 
yield from lob (Scheme 2). 

From an inseparable diastereoisomeric mixture of 6c and 6d, 
bissilylation and silyl migration afforded 10c (24%) and lOd 
(63%), and each bissilyl ether after separation was converted 
into llc (84%) and lld (83%) by the same procedure (Scheme 
2). 
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Footnote 
i This type of facial selectivity was reported by Stork et 
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